
TREND OF TRADE.
:

Affairs Assuming More Eneotiragint»Shnne in Stock Mnrkcti

THE OUTLOOK TOR BUSINESS
If Xtrr Brlght-At Uie DulJeat Peru id of

Hi* V«*r .IJcixliaiils with Ken- Kiccplloiit.
llepurt Itualucu Fairly Active.

|(alli»Hil EAi nluga Tell k Iteniuik«blo
litory.Auutlm* l'uvornblo l-rutuic U

Heuawud foreign ilii)rlii|«Prlira for

Wool Maintained.

PjecUl Corr«tpor<.1enr«.
NKW YORjv, Dec. lS..Tno events of

the past week have been favorable to

cr.o stuck market. There have been no

developments of a nature likely to disturbthe steady growth of confidence
an (I affairs generally appear to be asBiir.ilnir11 mora Giiprmriiclnir Mhrmn

Tariff. Cuba, silver anil a lot of dlsiuri>i!ifquestion8 which had kept the
country on the edge of upheaval are,
fairly out of the way; and our legislatorsare now wisely giving their attentionto pressing home affair* and such
nrajures as will promote the return
of prosperity. Currency, bankruptcy,
reciprocity and other distinctly busl- 1
ness or economic questions are forcing
themselves to tho front. Currency very
properly deads them all; for this vitally
affects both our home and foreign rela-
Hons more than nny other issue, Tin
outlook for uny thorough reform at' this
cession b not particularly bright at the
frtim.'ont,' owing to widely different
views and the absence of strong leader- 1

Blilp; but partial success will at least
be sained, and then the compalgn of
education can be pushed on until com-

j'!et»: and satisfactory revlsloh is at-
talncd. Of one thing Wall Street may
be assured.that is, that it has less to
frar and moro to hopo for from Con-
gress than for several years past.
The business outlook is also another

nibstantlal jtoureo' of encouragement.
The largo gains in bank clearings nnd
railroad earnings prove beyond dispute
that trade is increasing. There Ik little
speculation, and values are low, so that
ihoi«e giUns cannot attributed to In-
tlatlon. .This is the dullest period of
the year and yet merchants, with fewexceptlons,report business fairly active,
In the interior the recovery has been
mnre pronounced than at the seaboard;
New York being a laggard in this re-

sped, because tho brunt of the late de-
pro5slon was felt here, and the size and
variety of the city's business Interests
make It slower in responding to new In-
fiuences than srnal|er cities. i
Ftailroad earnings tell a remarkable

story. In the month of November 1SI
roads reported an aggregate increas-
of 20 per cent; nnd In December even
this rate of progress Is being suppassed.
In some cases our railroads are beating
the records for earnings; and, as the
gains are fairly distributed over the entirecountry, it follows that the^nust
be due to a general Increase of traffic,
and not to singlo causes, although ship- '

nients of grain, cotton and provisions
seem to hav«> been the largest Items of
growth, Altogether the railroad situa-
tion Ik exceptionally satisfactory. The
only dark spot Is the remote probabll-
?ty of nny pooling law; yet the rail- j
roads are not likely to cut rates with *

Plenty of traffic in sight, as at present.
Our railroads are down to hard-pan.
Consolidation and.reorganization have
put them on a new arid stronger footing.
As a rule they are now managed by
practical railroad men, not speculators.
and financial control has passed Into
more conservative hands; so that there
Is little likelihood of a repetition of tho
disgraceful management which charae-
terized American railroads in the past.
Increased earnings are nabllnu some
to resume or increase dividends, and
others will shortly follow, making them
desirable Investments. These facts, as
well as the approach of January dlJVirn».«Ai.i.. U..m.i,nl t,\f ihn Hfiiiliin!

d*rcurrent strength of the stock mar
ket.The recent advance has boon enr-iiraRedby local operators, and their

effort* supported by the Mb holders of
stocks, who arc always the first to sec
ipw opportunities.
A favorable feature was renewed foreignbuying. Europe has lon« been so

r .> or our investments, and we have
Wn so completely thrown upon our
onn resources. that less attention has
Wn paid to the London market than
umi.iI. Some time oro thin country derluodits financial Independence, and
lately foreigners have been bears on
i'.js market to our benefit and thrir
own djsadavantagc. Apparently, however.there has been a change of front
rn th»- other sVlo: and should Kurope
Hi ivlih any freedom, thn effect upon
values would be Important. Increased

'i'/lty In both rail and time monoy.
I .v«'fn now and the opening of the
»' ica:, will be likely to hold In check
iiny further upward movement In the

market. As \ matt"rof fact high
II rat-s interest will be sure '.o pro«!>o moderate reaction from the re"hirrher lev. of prices, In which
i. r' t\i|| nave the way better for
*11; forward movement parly In

uury. and thereby give the new
V'.".: n pood send-off. Meanwhile, I a Io'j|>Uin-and-out buying and sell1'

»: damll }t£fifltM only.
HENRY CLKW8.

Wool.
?:rn'lstrr.--t'.-: The market Is quiet »

" ir.ie, but prlceH maintain a 'air
n out of nt outline.- «i. The ntrength of
' market abrcutd i,; Eiifllelent lo keep
V..I -.riy ilnn here, .is there Is y.-t
e»in l.l margin between the sell'ice of wool and the cent to IniI'Tt.Advlec.t from Melbourne quote
t'ia; rnatket flffn, Willi tho sale postIov r to January 10. Purchases

ii !' ! In Melbourne arc tst.'inat
i»''0Ut IM.GIO bab* thus fat\ while

" :'.00(i hales wiil be tin- ptobabl"
Fleece words are held ab'uit

' '' .but sell slow. Quarter bloods
"" '"'II. the !»» demand of late being

liner wools, Tills a trtii' of both
" n arid domestic wools. The mot

""i'*In territory woola is slow, but
j' <' quoted on about tho icoured

of ,",0r: fur fine medium flnil Ilnn,
] in" limn at -l.'r. Capo and Mon"wools «ro firm. Carpet wools
Him.

i'ltr CoiiiImk Hihmiii,
" eoen (o thi* club while her litis*

tends tin' baby, as well in Ihe
»bl.fashioned woman who looks

"' her home, will both at times get
ii in health. They will he

''"' bled with Inns of appetite, bend*11 'alntlhi "i mi i yri 1111> "otidt1 f'"i i' ni'"iv for
ii tllltih TllhU

of loirrciem from Ifinie Hark and
Kidney* 11"1' up and .ill It

,'' It is ths tfiudlclns fur women,
impll IH(N Nllll N'i'iMiiis

'' '»f 'ill M *imIm are swift frl|wv»»d by
»'r U" lib llltf Ihdluit"

)' 11 bon|(| hrep Mils rpitieily mi
'iillil up tin s\atein. "nly f.fti
" l-'ot naif by 1,'iRan t)imi''m
...

1
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dangerous. So it is, olten. Tl
and untried things. But Pe
washing-compound, is as well
and proved to be equally hai
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FINANCE AND TRADE.

Tl»« Feature* uf the .Money mid Slock
Markets.

NEW YORK, Dec. 18..Money on call
per cent nominal. Time money duringthe week has ruled closer than of

late. This has been rather the result of
onis temporary restrlotion In the output
incidental to the Union I'&etflc t«niu»actlonathan of un Increased demand. The
dprnand Is, as It has been, fair, but by no
mean;! prawing. Ratea :i per cent for co
to !)0 days, 8% per cent for four months,
J{'/a©4 per cent for live to six months.
Mercantile paper has been-In the main in
food demand, with the exception of the
closing days of the week,when the causes
above noted have curtailed the demand
and caused some rise In prices. A fair
amount of attractive material Is ottered.
Rates a*,-, per cent for Indorsed bills receivable,.'HM-Ha percent for choice, /our
to six months, single names; 4,/i<85tt per
cent for loss well-known single'names.
Ratea at Interior points are little changed
from yesterday. Quotations at the four
Important domestic center* are reported
by telegraph to-day as follows: BostonCall,Wall per cent; time 2V4®4 per cent.
Chicago.Call :\VAi4 per cent; time
per cent. Philadelphia.Call UVi<&:i per
cent: time 4^5 per cent. Raltlmore.
Pall 3@4 per cent, time, 400 per cent.
The rise of price* was pratlcally unlntemptedduring the short session of the

flock exchange to-day. Home very sharp
net gains nre the result, exceeding 1 per
cent In some of the specialties, over a

point in a large number of leading active
stocks and a sharp fraction all through
the list. The rise was almost wholly the
result of professional buying, outside InterestIn the market being at a standstill.
Hull operators extended their lines aggressivelyand the bears covered heavily.

s.r A ... rw llll.» Mrrlw.f 111 l./itl.

Ion this morning that centre having becomeqult«> persistently bullish on the
outlook for values In thin country on a
long1 turn. Thl& Incited an advance In
the International stocks from the opening.The wpeclalties were next to show
strength. Manhattan becoming buoyant
m belief that conditions Imposed upon
the underground rapid transit project by
the appellate court would be. in effect,
prohibitory. Local gas stocks enjoyed
the benefit of a rumor that differences
liad been adjusted between the Interests
seeking ati amnlgama'tion of the gas
companies. New Jersey led a further
irtvance In coalers In the prevalent belief
hat an effective agreement has been ar

Ivedut for restriction of production and
nalntenance of prices of product. Sugar
ivas also quite buoyant on covering -if
diorts. This combination of strength In
Individual stocks due to special causes
ivould have been a powerful sustaining
'actor In Itself. But the Incident Ihat deerminedthe tone of the general speculationand awakened a general buying
movement all through the list was the
eport from London; afterwards shown
olio erroneous,that over half a million
Jollara In gold had been withdrawn from
:he Bank of England for shipment to the
I'nJted States. Takifn in connection with
he casing of the call loan rate yesterday
ifternoon to : per cent and the quantity
)f funds offered :it that rate, this report
lad the effect of dissipating some of the
'ears of traders In securities as to the
"uture of the money market and aggressivebuying ensued. The weekly bank
»tatement with the large decrease shown
n surplus reserve gave only a momentarypauae to.the upward movement:
ivhleh was then renewed and continued
ivlth a buoyant tone to the close of the
narket.
Up to Friday of this week It looked
ery much as though the expected reac-
Ion In the stock market had set In which
k as much exported in the natural course
)f things as the "December rise.'- But
:o-day's developments leave the future
;ourac of the market very much of a
jrohlem. It I? certain that there wan a

urge profit taking: during- the week tn expectationof a decline and realising 'o
dose out speculative lines on account of
he stiffening In ihe rales for money
Owing to the condition of the money
iiarket It was not expected that there
vould be much ease Iti rates again be-
ore the first (if the year. Ht-iddes the
isual accumulation of funda preparatory
i) the dlaburaement of January Interest
here haa been withdrawn from the martetthis week oVer S8,000,OQO which was
iald Into the United State-? treusury on
iccotint of the Union Pacific sale. An-
ither similar payment Is to be made on
December i!7 and the laHt on January I'
I'lie reason Riven that then.' later pay- J
nentti arc being paid Into the treasury
natead of being left on deposit |u New
fork banks ;i* wa* done with thourller
myment.-*. in that the price <»f United JItatea bonds has risen to so high a point (,
hat a high premium would have t«> be
mM to -lire a Kiitllclent numb r to so-
ure thes» deposits. Much Htnvs has L
ie-n laid upon the government's an-
louncement that St. would begin tlif re- |
emptlon of the curonoy slxcu which in«-
lire on .lanunry 1. on Dec. mber 24. as j
romlslng off.* : to the withdrawal* from
lie money mirk«: on account of rnlon j
'artHe payments. It In. however, point-
d out that a coniddernble portion of
hom» currency (I'm are now In the trena-
iry a'» a basis for circulation and a f
urltv for goveriimMi''. deposits in banks,
t Is not llltely that these would be off« r- t
l for redemption before maturity, and *

' they were they would not 'relievo tha
Ituaflon. Tht re has be6n In addition an
utflow of currency from New York to
liaeouth Irt the lust three weekn which Is 11

mutual a! this time of the year and 0

/hlch proin't « to accentuate tin' tcni* 'J
orary scarcity of money here!'
I'orftlgn "xohange hankers express
omo seep!Ism regarding the gold en-
agemcnt In view of the prices of ex- r
hangc still ruling. Tin* govt rnnient'.i ;|
ad" Ktatnment r<»r Nov. Imuetl this .
,'ci»k fib iw« this balaneo Increased still
jrlher In our favor by ov.-r $<;i,ooo,ooo,
hlch mnk'H the balance in our favor n
om lh" beginning of the fiscal year to
leccmbrr I. IJM.IIAOUO. Tin tilling t
rice of exchange Is known to lie highly
rtlfli hi I. duo to the leavlni; In Kngland n
ml Hernunv at Inter ^t of millions of
ollars due on balance to this country. I
fuder the Inf1u*nc" of the higher rate for a

loney exchange rales have declined dur- p
ig the week and there has been a ct'ssn-
on "f the Invest in wnt demand for long 1
(oiling. Thaf (hern are great sums of P
lolie.v In ICtU'ope available In ease of ^

In this country constitut e one of v

i" Hll'ongrwl f:u Inia In llio money dunon.Net httllgfs In priori of stocks are V
Id 1 In 1- rs. lb" galm extendmto over ten p dnls In Nftvjcrs >. ('en-
al. Norfolk »Vr \Welern pref.'rn d Is over ''

Hit points higher, nihenvlse ii"i
langes iiie mixed and geilerally within

limit of (wo poln i

Ilmida weiii up mid then w*nl down,
K. >:.n h but etlll show ii"I gains, »c
IK111 Hut In most Issues. Tolal mhI< < $1 ... v
lo.oea, ,
f'nlled Hlnfew Vn have i|e« lined ',(,e bid. ?s
is now I k coupon Vic and do registered \\

shing at shadows
: misguided women who won't
irline because " it must hurt
clothes." If Pearline hurt

ither hands or clothes, don't
you suppose that the women
ho use it would be saying so?
The very ease of its washing
eeps many from using Pearline.They've been brought up
i believe that easy washing is
lat is a risk you run with new
arline, the first and original
known as soap, and known
rmless, n*

MmM
He during: the week while the old 4's ecu
pun have advanced Vic and registered \<
during: the week.
The Financier says;
A decrease of $3,161,375 In the snrplu

reserves of the New York banks, folloiv
Ingr a reduction equally as large for th
previous week, bring* the exeesa cash ii
the banks to $15.72«,or»0, or very nearly l
Ihe point reached n: the Jielsrht of th
outward movement during: the crop sea
son. In view of thla fact the sharp ad
vance In money rates noted early las
week, may be expected to continue fo
some time, although the upward ten
dency has been regarded heretofore as
temporary incident. The changes in thi
statement for the week are so intlmatelj
connected with the payment of $8,500,00'
into the sub-treasury by the Union Pa
citlc committee that the lotah do no
require detailed attention. Th* Natlona
City Hank,which has been prominent h
financing- this operation, lo.se* ove
17,000,000 In deposits. Its cash resorvt
has also decreased something llk»
$(>,000,000, and its shrinkage In loans ii
more than the total noted in the averng*
of all the banks. The other banks, asKl
from this one Institution therefore ap
pear to have gained both In deposits one
cash, and their loans are slightly higher
The bank statements for the next fe^
succeeding week* nhouUl be unusually
Interesting and Important, ae two addi
tlonal payments of over $8,000,000 are ti
be made to the sub-treasury before Jan
unry 5th. and the trca.iury, on the othei
hand, will bt*gln December 24,'the dls
bursement of the principal ot maturing
Pacific bonds, which will release, whet
the operation 13 completed, Domethlnj
like $110.000,000,
Whether this money which may b<

slow In entering the advice market am
the rather heuvy deficiencies which thi
government will probably Incur over tin
January disbursements will make up foi
the contractions due to payments lnt<
the treasury on Pacific settlements, Is tin
key to the Immediate future of tin
money market. Jf Interest rates con
tlnue to harden, and exchange weakens
as was the case last week, some Intercut
ing developments may be expectcd
There can be no profit in sterling exchangeInveotments tinder these circumstances,and as the treasury reports show
an Increasing export balance In oui
favor, rat.'H for money abroad will hav<
to be maintained very firmly to preven
losses of specie to this side. Shipment!
to the south and the natural shifting oi
flit.(la /IK thf» .tami/iiv rl v rl« r. ^ a V»A<i.ir»iv

due, are point* li« favor of con«tlnuei
hard money. Of course those condJlionsare as yet but vaguely defined, and
may be tiuickly changed, but on th<
whole are impottant enoug/ to bear lr:
mind during the next few weeks.
Evening Po*i b London financial cablegram:
The stock marke'.s here were quletlj

firm to-day. Americana were reflected
New York prices. Todav's Kales. ol
eagles by the Hank of England Is for the
continent and forma part of the 250,OOi
pounds ordered for Germany, #5 told lr
the6e dispatches vesierday.
HO.VDS AM) STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. S. now 4s reg.12J>tt |Ore. It. & Nav.. .'16
do couijon iL'^i iPittsburgh HIS

u. s. u iii! !Heading
do coupon lHr*i 'Huok Island.... 00r>«
do 2ds 9k1 - SI. Paul.. fWj

I*. S. 6h i'Ag IK}* d<- jn o'-ri '-'i .1'"
do f.s coupon...114^ |St. P. & Omaha. 13

Pacific 6s of '96..102S Uu |»»« 11 ,i. i..
Atchison 1S1« Southorn I'ac... '-M'.i

<lu pro for red. Texas K- Pac. .. Il't
Hal. « Ohio..-.. l3Sjl.'nlon Pacific. 1W5
Cut. VII. kVoUuali
('mi. Southern.. do prefuired.. JSf-i
Ontrul Pacific.. JO'iIWheel'K & I. B. 2
dies. & Ohio do preferri-e
(Mil. Si Alton ItJI 'Adams HxpM'kMVJ
Chi Bur. A* Q.. 90*4 American Kx. ll*»
C. C. C. & St. \j 3.1'ill'. 8 Bxpresa ..

do preferred... M» iNVells FarRo....)l(5
Del. A- Hudson. .113',j'Am. Spirits. .. ,t3
I Lark. \\\1W5| Jo t»i or#rrr<l
Don. A- Hlo II"* Am. Tobacco... 18V»
do preferred . 4."j, do prof nod ..111

Brie (new) 1.*. People's Ohm.... !'7
do first pre. |Col F. A- Iron.. 22"i

Fort Wayne IGH'v do pivierred.. 70
Illinois ('V»ntral..lW14 IHfn. Klertrle... JW-j
Lake Brie A- W. Pi Illinois Steel.. 4:"j
do preferred... ll'j'I.ead .'11

Lake Shore 174 do preferred. .102'j
I.oil. A Nnnli... :.7,P.K-i||.- Mall. 297n
Mich, Central... .102',j'Pullman Pal.. ..172
Mo. ladflo 34>»!8llver Cer : »:
N. J Central .. I»4r* 8uffor in#!*
N. V Central.... 107% do preferred..111!
Northwestern 121-% iTenn. Coal \ 1.
do preferred...164 it*. 8. Leather.. 7

Northern Pac... il7i do preferred..
«Io preferred... iM*; Wec'.ern I'nlon. !»0',

ItimdalitflT* niiiI i'lovIlium.
CHICAGO.Wheat wan very dull but

lrm to-day. Slrong outside and foreign
liarkets and anticipations of less bearslintatlstlcs Monday caused some covMinKby short*. resulting In -74-ti'T*c In
day Oat* ancd decidedly toward the
mil aide, corn and outs advancing about
4 (! each, and jirovltlon* closing
iikI" r.
Wheat opened very tame but quite

lrm at itbout IiIkIht than It cloned
he day before, May 'Jl"*<\ It sold a few
uomcuta later at 92c and for Home time
ichl ai fll?»Wc. The Liverpool marcet.which yesterday refused to be inlueneouby Thursday's advance at Chiap>.wan equally Indifferent lo-day to
ef«ter(lay's <l«?rlIi»e In thin market. Tito
JtiullHli market was a shade hi(,'llOl lhan
closed the day before Some other

tenis of the early news was nlsr, helpulto the firmness the mai ket show* d at
lie opening aiuf foi Ihe greater part of
he session. 'J'he week's elenrunce* of
vb'Mi and flour an reporled by llrad'lieeivw re considerably smaller lhan
hoy have been running for a long time
nick. The amount of tlie Week's elenrins from both conr Is is 4,(104,1/00 bushKa/;«ln»l C.2IMM100 bushels a week uko
lid 4.22-,000 bushels the corresponding
lay <>f ihe year before The MlnncapoI"and lJuluth receipts lo-day were il.VI
nr.". analnnt JIKH lani week and .'178 the
orrcHpnndlriff day of luiai ('hi. -ago reeived2'2S raiH, aitalnst I13 cam a year
itfo on iIk- I'Jmlhir day. Mlniieapollx
nd hultilli n'celptH for the week were
nil \i-Hf than Ihe week previous 11 waa
polled from Minneapolis llmi 140 ems
iheir receipt* to-ilny were Armour Air

'o.'s wheal en route from Butekn sta.
loll to 'lllciIKo
NVentiler in Arnenllne was leportod

uore favoiable, lleerhohtii estimated
h" world's shipments for Ihe week to
Europe of H,000,000 biishclM and expects

ib'Cieime In the r|iia lit It y on oeeail
nssa«e. Mlniienpolls nnnouiieeil lis > »

ImnIe l II* sloek «»f wheat for Ihe week
roll! 1,000.000 bushels Increase, a* re.
Kirfed w Hl'-ifl/iy, In MO.O/MI htlfih"!* In
iii,mill bmholn increois in Addition io
heal delivered yenlerdny afleliiooii nf

Iflceeinber coiilraels, 1,2f»0,000 bushel*
ere delivered mil lo-da> by Armour A
.» and paid for by Allen," (Irlei \ Zellei
luid iili'-ady been taken fer urnnlerl,

owever, by trie Irnde that all Hie wheal
old I" I'ninh l.eltei- would be inken
are of ami Unit they have for aonie
Imn had He money in bnnk ready lo
ay oil domnud.
inilsld" maikeis all showed elrennlh.
lie day's cli ai unc< s..r wheal mid Hour
io in\f>|lnd lo a tidal of ;.imi,ooo bu«h
by tie- additional III forumllon ilial

lew « mloans shipped L'or.,ooo bushels nf
host and l'L',000 ban ids of flour, and

Galveston £6.000 bushels of wheat. The
market became niuch flrmer In lone near
til-.* close and made its best prlcta tor
the day then. Shorts covered quite
freely, and as offerings were moderate
prices moved up easily. May Anally
rose to 92*a®92W,c and was bringing
92tye as the session ended. December
was dealt In very sparingly, it closed
at 89c, or He lower than It did yesterday,
Corn was dull, off a shade early on

moderate selling, but became strung and
advanced when wheat did. Country ofpferlngs were reported on freer bids of
Chicago last night. May ranged from
29»»@29Hc and X8?fcc and closed Vi©Hc
higher at 29y»G29>4C.
With the exception of about flfteen

minutes' activity toward the close, tradingin oats v. us very dull. Scalpers and
others sold short early but covered when

I! wheat advanced, and the market closed
strong. Elevator Interests also bought.

lj May ranged from 22**c to 22He, closing
He higher at 22%c.
Trading in provisions was fairly activearound the opening. Small hog receiptsand the presence of some outside

i htivinir nn!(>r>i cnimofi an mirtv .nlvanpt*
Subsequently trade was very light ami
almost wholly local, but prices were well

* maintained. At tho close May pork was
667V&C higher at $8 SSfyftS 85, May lard
JV4@5c higher at $4 70©4 72',3, and May

u ribs 2^@5c higher at $4 52%.
Esllmated receipts Monday: Wheat

425 cars; corn 25U cars; oats 250 cars;
s hogs 40,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

11 Articles. Open. High.! Lowi Close.
:: _J I

Wheat, No. 2 I T
Dee Wi'.i 99!-M 9SV4 1*9

Inn 94 94»4 fcPi lM'i
: May HIT* U2HI 91%Corn, No. 2.
Do.- 25".w,
.Ian 'JO1,* 2«Vj 2Ul4 iff'*

x May I'J »if) ail
0 Oats, No. 2.

Dei: Hl'i 21 211 y 21*4
l) May ss Ml a»; a4{

Mess Pork.
Dec 7 *»5

Jans s *io 8 55 # flu
1 May 8 85 b &5 b b2'!i 8 35
1 Laid.

P Dec 4 4S«i
, Jail 4 CO 4 55 4 50 4 .'«

May 4 UT'i 4 72ft 4 U7U* 4 72fc
Short Rlba.

* Dor 4 XT',j
» Jan 4 3T!-j

i May 4 4 521,a 4 50 4 Milk

; Cash quotations were n» follows:
1 Flour.Dull; winter patents *4 70@

4 80; straights $4 20@4 40; spring spe'dais {5 .15; spring patents $4 4<)<fo4 80;
f straights $4 10©4 40; bakers $;t 50©3 SO.

Wheat.No. 2 spring K71*o?88c; No. 3
^ spring 82®04c; No. 2 red 99c.

Corn.No. 2, 264c; No. 2 yellow 2fi^c.
r oats.No. 2, 22 Vic; No. 2 white f. o. b.

24®24%c; No. .1 white f. 0. b. 23©24%C.
r ttye.no. z, 40c.
x llarloy.No. 2 f. o. b. 26038c.
r Flaxseed.No. 1, $1 16U@1 1I0V4.

Tlmothyseed.Prime $2 62V&tif2 t»5.
% Pork.Mess per barrel $7 65(fi7 70.
. Lard.Per 100 lbs S4 55ff?4 57Vj.

Short libs.Bides (loose) 54 4 70;
* dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4l>nCfi>4,J4c;

short clear sides (boxed) $4 57I^(®4 7T*».
Whlskv.Distillers' finished Roods per; gallon $1 19.

? Butter.Market steady; creamer!*# 15
<?T--c: duiries 12<3>19c.
Cheese.Quiet at 8578%c. «

ISggs.Steady; fresh 20c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 33,223barrels! exports, lt,6.r>!» barrels; market

Inactive but nominally steady; city mill
» patents $5 65@6,85; city mill clears $ ", 40

$5 60; winter straights St 5004 CO; Min»nesota patent $5 10®5 35; winter extras,
t J.'i 40(f»4 00; Minnesota bakers' $1 200
* \ 40; winter low prudes K 90 (ft- 3 00.
[ Itvo flour dull at J2 7003 25; latter fan>c.y. Buckwheat tlour quiet al $1 40(}t>

1 45; buckwheat quiet at 37038c. Corn
mea) quiet; yellow western 05c;G6c. Rye dull; No. 2 western 50c. Sur»ley quiet; feeding 28«-y:-, barley malt
quiet; western 62&([ftl0c, Wheat, receipts186,850 bushel?; expoilH 5!*.08G
bushels; spot market ateady; No. 2 red
98}ic; options opened steady and ruled
generally llrm all the inornlnR. on belIter cable.® thfin expected, cold weather

f west and latfce peaboard clearances for
inc any. cio»"<l H« r,c net higher, latter

I December; No. : red lleccmber
i 89Uc; 9:i'..'<>a2-,c. dosed at WJjc.receipts, 51.8-5 bushels; export..

lo.r.r.l htiHliel«; mailcet ^tad3.2 corn 34«ii-: options opened ateadf on
large weekly clearance*. »>ut turned a
shade easier under realising and close._unchanged to >,;e net lower: Mas .H ie
December closed at 32c. Uat« «« P -.
62,400 bushel*; exports 141.413
spot market .lull: No ! " =£ 'options opered dull, closed - Vie. *\»>"7S<it closed S7%c Feed steady;
bran ci«T0c. nilddllnR* 75077'.jc; rye
feed OOBCrie, city 70c. Hay iiulet. s!'U
pins 40«i45c; Rood to cho « -Wlinos Ftea.lv: s ate common to choice
IMS crop 4® 6c; "HO crop, 609c; IStt^P l7t<»c. 'VclPc coa.t mr. crop.
4li6r; 1S3G do Gfl9c 189- do lotfljc.vilde* atcadr Galveston .Ofl.5

quiet.' hemlock sole Uueno« Ayr«.
"ai f!i 'MHc Wool quiet; l^xna i.uane.
-Uter S.VTZ Cutmeats' dull; P^lcd belli..,
:.uH8Hc do shoulders. 6^0. do bams.

Wee .teady; fair to extra
i,.t06>ie: '"P^^^ie^So^loce

5^Bi8r5^r«^
r,y it point, ^^"^openn'1 .imtatloi.i.*"»

, '',',.,1,101 I.ml Inverters helm:',r Vl large meiumilallons;U?'''V;, a ^.in of It. t..n|','*''1 !' V' i,,,.-, including l";nn^»^'' <2/a'1J;

TtV,\ i,c .infectlonoM A '" ' l
.....Mir* enish>-d S*c; /' "" ft ' Ml1'"

i ' I'll 11 S"VufUVMMI.v Wh'"I ». hlRh*1 iULADKI.I IIA
,lllb(1Ii°"|LrnV?irt lvbrua., mm Maul.1 4V «ii.j|dvi NO " mixed I"1nomlnr.

j.'itH'-v v>t'ernihei
. nnmtoil <,:>ts steady;Z"! whl - neVsnibe" end Jimmy »«Site*. I'ebruatV and March

| !'"lh!"P" o®?^""'|VV«'i' 1"It"'I1'1' r'

t'rgg.1
llrm and I ft high

)y Uelllied
ivit.,1, unchanged 'I a Isugars Urn

|nl,.. m hognheads,low stead. 'I ; nH,, ,|.:"k',; ri"'"Vii;.. arceJe."V- I.lve ,..ul'In Joivis fiSHnW looaters.Ii'v dull; '") oilers,'v'jr TuriMt . iiJ('.t'.'. ducks and go-e,Ht' VirP-'i.l l»'u""' tinehsnge.il

tin filMo ll'ood I0«n.: dttcfc«, *.«'«! <"
choice, 7Htt'e

..., rmiiHK' l''t«nr dull »nd IIMIIAl.lIM
4(1.1 l.nriels ..sportshnilged. " '»...nteu.1V, ..pot anil

» ? ' !. ? '»I.1«I» bushels, exports

s,w, d..trade
nriiii r'V.o/iui.; monln.'« .snier i,.lx< d 8I4.MV; < s 111,1

hiahels' espotln 'IO.Mli hush-Is. solllliI.'! n aiui yellow com "«' '

easier; No. 2 whits 294c; No. 5 mixer
27@274c; receipts 25,230 bushels; export!
none. Kye firm; No. 2 nearby 52c; No
2 western 63053440; receipts 15,745 bush'
els: exports 68,570 bushels. Hay steady
choice timothy $13 00 asked. Gralr
freights quiet and unchanged. Buttei
quiet and unchanged. Kggs and cbeea<
steady and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull hut steady

Wheat active; No. 2 red 924©Mc. Cori
Arm; No. 2 mixed 274c. Oata firm; No
3 mixed 244. Rye quiet at 464©47c
Lard Arm at $4 374. Bacon quiet anr
easy at $5 50. Whisky steady at $1 19
Btter steady. Sugar Arm. Kggs Arir
at 164c. Cheese quiet.
TOLEDO Wheat higher but dull;

#fo. 2 cash and December 95>4c bid; Maj
044c ask*'d. Corn active and higher;
No. 2 mixed, cash and December 27c
Oata dull but steady; No. 2 mixed 22c
Rye nominal; No. 2 wash 464c. Cloverseedlower but active; prime cash and
December $4 174. Oil unchanged.

I'lVff Mock.
CHICAGO.'To-day'a oaftle markp;

was praetidally nominal, with reeeiDk
of less than 500 head. These were dis
posed of at yesterday's ruling prices
Receipts all week have been materlalb
lighter than the week before. and price?
Improved, although the requirement o
the trade were much less than nt othei
seasons of the year. During the lutt<»i
part of the week the market weakened
on common cattle, and sales were ma<l<
nt from M 50 to IS G5 for the poores:
lot*. Dressed beef tlrms are now pret
ty well stocked with meat, and as tin
ChriKtmas season Is no near large n.ittii
leoelpts lire needed at this tline. Tradr
In hogs was fairly active, early, ai

steady prices, but the market weakenedlater. The bulk of the hogi iol«
at $:t 374® 3 474. coarse heavy packers
ui.lllmr <1 r <1 'I'.I'll V "(I fin,! tirlmo hlltrh-
em' and mixed hogs at SS 5003 55 As
compared with u week qro, prices, were
about 15c higher, and the advance Is
expected tobrirtg in much lurper sup.
plica next week. Sales of lambs wTSrt
at $4 000(1 00 for inferior to CholCf
flocks, a good many Mexican yearling?
that averaged 72(0'75 lbs. fetching- 5ft,
Most of the sales of lambs were at 55 Of
(ft 6 00. Sheep Hold freoly a I S3. 00^
4 75. Exporters took heavy sheep ui
54 16@4 25. Most of the late sales ol
sheep were at $:s 75<$4 40.
Receipts.Cattle. .100 hehfl' hogs; 17,000head; sheep, 2,000 head,
BAST LIBERTY Cattle steady;

prime 54 75ff4 83: common $3 25J/3 6a;
bulls, slaps and cqws. SI' 00(0-3 60. Hogs
slow; prime mediums S3 65@3 57%; best
Yorkers nnd pigs $3 50©3 55; heavy
$3 50; good roughs 52 75(5:3 15;
common $2 25f#2 50. Sheep steady;
choice $4 60(34 70; i-ommon S3 00(i/:» 65;
choice lambs S3 75(ffi5 00; common t<

good latnbs 54 50®4 65; veal calves
56 5007 00.
KAST BUFFALO.Cattle, recelpti

only a load of sale stock; market quiet
and unchanged. Hogs, receipts 58 cars;
market stronger on all grades; Yorkers,
good to choice $3 60; roughs, common tn

choice $3 00(ft 3 25, pigs, common to
choice S-'t 55(8-3 50. Sheep and jambs, receipts15 cars; market quiet; lambs,
choice to extra S3 00(0)6 10; culls to common$1 50@5 50; sheep, choice to selectedwethers 54 60@4 75; culls to common
52 605? 3 75.
niVftfVATI.HnffH active at $3 40HI

3 to" Cat1ie ateady at $: 26® 10. Sheep
dull and weak at J2 50O4 40. Lamba
V, C0ft 5 50.

Pry Guoili.
\i;w YORK.The dry goods district

Is the s'.'cne or more activity at tho olo.se
of the week than wits the case at the
opening. The shipments of goods are

heavy, particularly in staple cottons,
buyers having la ken goods in large
quantities since the reduction of the last
three days. Sellers at first hand as a

rule are paying little attention to the
future, but are selling freely whore they
can obtain their prices. Several of the
leading lines of bleached goods have
b»»*»n wrll Hold tip. und the report Is that
Fruit of the Loom Is "at value." It is
probable that th present condition of
stain-- good* will result In working the
na;J<Ht into better shape nil nrbund.
Oth~ staple cotton goods besides
hleache are in unchanged condition as
fur us the price situation Is concerned.
Brown Roods have gained only slightly
In sympathy with bleached cottons.
Kxport goods continue dull and quiet.
Coarse colored cottons ore unchanged In
any important particular.

Tlir llmik sialriurnt.

NKW YOUK.The wecklv hank statementallows th»* following changes: Surpluiireserve. decrease, jfl.lfil,37r»; loans.
d'»<'reas<> St.046,000; specie. Increase,
$.''.87,100; legal tenders, decrease. SI.S6S,

100:deposits. decrease. $5,278,500; circulation,decrease, $105,100.
The banks now hold $lb.726.050 In excosaof ihe requirements of the 25 per

cent. rule*.
I'M roleitm.

OIL CITY.There wore «lo?* to-rlav
of 5.000 barrels rash oil at 65 H» and 6,000
barrels at 6(!c. At the close 6f>c *vas bid
for rash, and .Tanuurf options were offeredat 67c: credit balances unchanged:sulpments, 55,252 barrels; runs, 50,874barrels.

NEW YORK.Pig Iron dull Copper
dull: brokets' lOfto, Lead strong-; brokers$3 50. Tin plates steady.

in cvnn a coi,i> is oxk imv
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tabids.
All druggists refund the money If it falls

cure 2.V. The genuine has L. H. Q.
on .'ilr'l tilhj'M

RAILROADS.

FHST TIME
OVBI1 t

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LBAVB WHEBL1NO fl:4S A. M ('IT?
TIMK. PAIl.V KXC'HPT BUNT>AV

Arrrlvo COLUA1UUS -;«>p. in.
Arrive CINCINNATI «;< *

p..in
Arrlrvo IN'PIANA 1*01.1H lo;i:» p. tu.
[Arrive WT. S.Ol'IH i.uoa. in.
PRNN HY LV AN1A S TA NDA It D
COAC1JKH

PENNSYLVANIA DINING f'AIt.
PULLMAN CAHH HtOM WHEELING

junction thiiouuh without
CHANGE.

OTHER Tit A INK LEAVE WHEELING.
Tor fltftuhenvlll® and Pittsburgh 7:2:> a.

m. weelt days, for Pittsburgh and the
iKrsi and for ColumbuH and ChlcaRn at
4:2Xi p. in. week days; for l'lltnliuiith, llaroifdmrg,Ualilniorr. Washington, Philadelphiaand New York at ;t:65 p. m. dally; for
fctfubenvllle and Di-nnleon ai 3:f»6 p. in.
dally; rot Pittsburgh nt 7:00 p. in work
days; for Collimbii*, Dayton, Clneinnatl,
Indianapolis and Hi Louis st U:30 p. in.
weak fl«.v». rity Dine.
Pallor Car to Pittsburgh on 1:08 p. m. and

7 p. m Trains.
Person* contemplating a trip will find

It profitable In lilranur*' and ennvonlone«
10 omnmnli'Str with the undersigned, who
will mnka nil nor my ariana*-menis for
a delightful ,1otiriif>\ Tickets will ho providedanil bti/igajce checkod throiiffh In do*,
tlnatlon,

JOHN O. TOMLINHON,
Pssnengfr ami Ticket Agent, Wheeling.
W. Vs. 01 .i

WBBKI.INti « KMTU^VTWLROABK
On ami after Balurda.v, In unrv 2, IIJM,

trains will run an follows, city time:
Leave Wheeling. l/ea'va lolm drove

Tr n T'moiTi 'n T'me Tr'n T'nio Tr'n T'nii
No. a in. No. p, m No. s m. No. p in
I 11:00?o I in ,u w 1(1 9:(«
4 7... 4:1*' 3 7 tn||| ... 4 :0H
fi s Oil .'4 1:00 ft,. 1.0 $ ft:iQ
N !< 00 W H:0»> ... |f:0'i 2.V.,,. « 0>

10.... wools*.. :'H> o Io;0oj; 7 oo
12.... tl;U0 )0 8i0u II.... UlUO.W liOO

p. 111. M 0:00 p. in II .. P
14.... 1I2;00'M KMOO II lllOO W .... 10.10
11 1:00 SI 1I;00 \h 1:00 .15 11.00
II ...^ J;00| 17.... I0U[fpa'lly. eioopt Nunday.
Bunds) ohurrh Iralns will leave Klin

Oreva at fill a. m snd Wheeling si 12:)|
p. na. It. B. WKiHiiF.ititnii,

Usneral Managaiv

'"wr?
J RAILWAY TIME CARD/

Arrival and departure of trains on and
. alter Nov. 14, lto*. Explanation of Refer*nc®Marks: "Daily, tDally, except Sun'day, (Dally, except Saturday. IDally.tx1I'ept Monday. (Sunday! only. 'Saturday*[ on'V- Eastern Standard Time.
! Depart. IB £0.-M«ln Un« till Ajrlra.13:46 am Wash., Hal., I'bll.. N.Y -8:21) antJMJ nralwaah.. Bal., Phil., N.Y
i '7:00 ami...Cumberland Accora.. t4:30 pal4:45 pm Grafton Accom *10:10 am
[ *10:86 am|. .Washington City Ex.. *11:00 pre
I Depart. R.&O..C.O. Plv., West Arrive.7:35 ain For Columbus and Chi. *1:16 an*10:25 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. *6:15 pra*11:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:05 am

3-50 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11:60 amtl0.25 am .St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 111:50 am
r 13:50 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. t5:l5 pra10:25 am Sandusky Mall 5:16 pmJ2.40_am ..Columbus and Clncln .

Depart. B. & O.-W., P. B. Dlv.j Arrlva.
5:10 am For Pittsburgh j*10:20 am

, *7:30 am Pittsburgh *6:W pm5:ifl pm ..Pittsburgh and Kaat.. ttl:M pmtl:15 pm Pittsburgh |tll:45 am
Pittsburgh fl;30 am

t «Wrt- lp-> C-_P- * Be. U Ry| Arrlva.
iiile « 1'lttsburgn 19:16 pra19.45 am Steubenvlllfl unci Wast 16:15 pra19. la urn St.'uhonvlllH Accom.. 16:15 piutl:» pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y... IttJS ptn3;So ptr. ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:30 amt'.OO pm ..PJttylufoh ^Accora... 19:30 am
tj:« am Rx., fin. and Rt. Louis 17:11 art5 50 pro Ex.. Cin. and 8t. Louis 16:16 pmtl:ff pinl .Kx., Steub. and Chi.. 13:25 pmf:5j.Pni:..Plua. and Dennlaon.. *ll:S0 am
P«p»rl. c. A p.-iirlilgcport. Arrivt.
io:u3 am. Port Wuyne anu Chi. 19:16 pmto;53 am!..Canton and Toledo.. 19:35 pmfa:*l um.Alllance and Cleveland 9:35 pmto:5S am Steubonvlllo and Pitta. 9:35 pm1l0;.j't em Hteubenvjiia and Pitta. } 1:05 am
ti.:lo pm Fort Wayne and Chi. 6:10 pm1-:10 Jim]..i'anton and Toledo.. 6:10 pm1.:1» pmlAlllanco and Clevelund 1:35 pmt.}:5Sr pmfSi*uli> and Wellslvlle S:M am
1o:54 pmfPhlladelphitt and N. Y. 6:10 pra16:;>l pnij. Baltimore and Wash.. 6:10 pmt5:M pm|8teub'e and Wellsvllle 6:10 pm

t. w. & I.. 13. Arrive.
*:40 am ....Toledo und West.... *5:50 pmV'MO am Brilliant and Steuben'e *5:50 pm1:45 pin MaaBlllon und Canton *10:45 am
4:45 pmjHrilllant and gteuben'e *10:45 am

am,Clove., Akron & Canton *6:50 pm
Dopa'rt, |C., L. & W"..Brfdgp't. Arrive.
lT:u.ri am Cleve., Toludo und CfcL t2:80 pm
1J:26 pnjjCJevej., Toledo and Ch>. t8:00 pm
15:1:5 pm; MasHlllon Aoooin... 111:00 am
iS:0l am;. St. Clalrr.vllle Accom. t9:23 am

110:08 am ..St. Clalrnvlllo Aecom.. 11:»» pm
1-:2<; pm ..Kt. ClalrrvlUe At'com.. 15:15 pm
15:2G pm,..St. ClalravlMe Accom.. 17:33 pm
1i mo pml Local Freight til:80
Impart. Ohio River R. R. 1 Arrive
tl:30 am Park, and Way Polnt8|*10:&0 am

am|Charloaton and Clncln.l 3:45 pm
11:45 am Clneln. and Lex!n»rtonU:60 pm
»4:1& pin|Paik. and \>ay PnlntH|fll:30 pm
r.Mlalre.r Bcllalre.
Depart, f P.. 7.. (t C. R. R. Arrive.
10:10 atn!Mall, Kxproaa und Pass. 3:60 pm
4:60 pm Exprens and PaHHengor 0:40 am
2:10 pni|AHxed Fn-ly't and Pass. 1:10 pm

^
RAILROADS.

RALTIHORK D OHIO.
©Departuro and^arrlvtng.

Eastern time.
Schedule In effect NoVMAlr^LjNB^

EABT.^
in. und 4:45 p. m. dallyCumberland Accommodation, 7:05 a. ra.,dally except Sunday.

Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.
* ARRIVE.

From New York, Philadelphia and BaJ«
tlmore, 8:20 a. in., daily.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:30 p. m.,

except Sunday.
(Jrafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m.a

TnANS*OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbua and Chlcugo, 7:35 a. m and

8:60 p. m., dully.
Columbus und Cincinnati Express, 10:23

n. tn. dally, and 11:40 p. m., dally exceptSaturday, nnd 2:10 n. m., Sunday only.
Si. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation. 10:25 a. m.

and 3:Ut p. in., dully, except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 u. m. and 11:60 a.
in., dally.
Cincinnati Express, G:05 a. m. and 6:15 p.

m., dally.
Sandusky Mali, 5:16 p. m., dally.
St. Clalrnvllle Accommodation, 11:50 a.

m. und 5:15 p. m., dully, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 6:10 nnd 7:30 a. m. ar.d

5:20 p. m.. dally, und 1:15 p. in., dally, exIccpt Sundny.
i or nusnurcn ana me tnsi, s;iv a. nv

and 5:20 p. in., dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m.. 6:30 p. tn..
dully. 11:30 p. m.. dally except Saturday*
!!:<!» a. m except Sunday, and 2:80 a. m..
Sunday only.

W. M. GREENE.
General Manner. Baltimore, Md.

D. B. MARTIN.
Passenge; Trafllc Manager. Baltimore.Md,

.i. i. jua;> iu

T. I*. A.. Wheeling. W. V«RIVER

f' hailroad CO.
8®®/ Time Tublo In Effect

C&irrn time.
Dally. 1 Dally Except Sunday.

South Bound. | *7 | fl I *1'1 *1
Via P.,C.,C.&St.L.R ]a. m. p. m.Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Tin. 9:io 12:43

Fast
WhcrlliiK Ar Lino) 11:35 3:23

Heave. |a. m.la. m.ja. m fp! fruWheeling «:30 7:301 11:45 4.13
MoumlsvlU* 7:00 7:65 12:17 4:47
New Martinsville... 7:54 S:3& 1:13 6:&&
Slster*vllle R:1fi F:r>7 1:53 fi:i5
Wllllunistown 9:35 9:50 3:00 7:5?
Parkcrshurg- lO.'OO 10:10 9:25 S;20
Ravenswoou 11:10 4:3.',
Mason City 11:58 5:37

|P- m.
Point Pltaaant 12:y; 6:30
Vlu K. M. US'. |Point Pleasant...Lv 12:29 t7:10

Charleston Ar] | 5:i>7 0:25
naalllpollH ........TAf] 112:37 6:42

Huntlpgton 1:35 8:00
f

VI.I r. & o Ky. '| a. m
Lv. Huntington t2:r.:. *2:30
Ar. CharleHton 4:27 :45

|p. ni. p. in
K onova Arl 1:50
Via C. Ar U. Ky.

I.v. Kcnova *1:6fi
Cincinnati. o Ar' 5:15
Lexington, Ivy....AW 5:20
Louisville. Ky....Ail 6:15

JOHN J. ARCHER. P A.

O TIXI5 «

Cleveland, I/Orain & Wlioollngj
HAlt.TTAY COMPANY.
Central Rtnndard Time.

Time Schedule of Passenger Trains Meffort Sunday, May 16, 1M>7.Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Street*
DEPART.

I'i « 1 r
,, ,,m.l*. m. p m. p. m.ll'llnlm I

IlrlclKeporl «:<* 12:15 VJt1 llMoh.vMli- r. JO R:10 1:16Nov I'lillmlclplilii. I..47 s.2J J:M <1:34I'Aiinl Dover 6:51 :» 1:00 7:0tJueltiM «:SJ l:M 1:10 7:*MaMlllon .40 y.y a.15 7:61Warwick 7:0.". 1.41 4:10flrrllr* 10:11 4 .11F"vlll» 7:34 10:111 4:3»Medina 7:tt 10:11 6:00I.r»ter K 37 10:60 11:44Or*lton K:w. n:o) ii:0JKljrln 8:10 11:11 1:11)«raln 11:94 «:»
J^«Ur Junction « lo in 4» 6 IS
Cleveland j:10 11:60 1:10

1*. m.|p. m. p.
xnnrva,
nTqj.ii:

Rellalre ..............
P'm' P7lVf. P P10;0iHrlilg»i«ort 1:90 7:oo 10:0#Vhrichsvlll* 11;|fl 4:53 9:90 7:44

New Philadelphia... lot J 4:17 R:00 7 Si
Canal Dover 10:45 4 7 f.J 7,11
Justus 10:15 8:9V tjl, 1:41
Masslllon 9:59 1:22 7:04 «:*
Win w ick 9:69 9 69 0:17 a.m.
Stirling 9:1" 9:94 6:15HrfVllie 9:04 2:» 1ft
M«xllna 9:44 9:0? 1:47
.ester 9:95 1:69 6.0!

Olrtfton 7:41 1:34 4:41Kiyna 7:23 1:19 4:91)
Lornln 7:06 1:<>6 4:10
lister Junction .... M2 1:67 6:94
Cleveland 7:90 l :oo «:Po

n in p. in p. i.v

.
Nns 4 ntul 6 dally hot ween Cleveland an®iMirichsvltle. All other Iralns dally ei.cent Sunday.
I'liHseiigrrn helwrfti Wheeling, Martin'sFerry, Mtdlalra and Ulidfteport. tako Wleo»trio itallwuy

M. O. CARRF.U O T. A*
n «. ^ .. a Ohl4kO. Tt WOOD. T. P. A*Wheeling, W. Va.


